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The sixth Illinois Town and Country Art Show reflects continu-
ing interest of Illinois residents in art and craft work.
Sixteen University of Illinois art jurists selected 243 pieces
at 29 local shows for this exhibition. There are 230 different exhibitors
from 51 widely scattered Illinois counties represented in the show. Jury-
men for this exhibit were Professors Nicholas Britsky and Kenneth M. Lans-
ing, Department of Art.
We are proud to present the work of the amateur artists of Illi-
nois. The response to the project Is most gratifying. Many of the paint-
ings are for sale at the prices indicated. Arrangements for purchase
should be made with the artist.
Welcome to the show and events listed below:
Gallery open: 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., April 6-7
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., April 8
Gal lery tours :
Thursday, Apr I 1 6
10:30 a.m. Dennis E. Byng, Department of Art
2:00 p.m. Donald E. Frith, Department of Art
Fri day, Apri 1 7
10:30 a.m. Walter M. Johnson, Department of Architecture
2:00 p.m. John W. Raushenberger, Department of Art
Saturday, April 8
10:30 a.m. John W. Raushenberger, Department of Art
Names of personnel of the 1961 Town and Country Art Show are
found on the last page.
Name Exhibit number, title and medfum Price
Mrs. Barbara Fehrenbacher
Wyomi ng, i 1 1 inols





PrincevI lie, j 1
1
inois
2. Church in the Shadows
on
NFS
Mrs. David A. Fri tz
PrIncevI lie, 1 1 Inois
Stark Outside My Window $75
ink
Mrs. Nel 1 leann Cox
201 South Sixth





321 West Main Street
Toulon, Illinois
5c Stal r Tread
Hooked wool scraps
$25
Miss Peggy Jane Bennett
Montlcello, Illinois

















225 West Magnol ia
Atwood, Illinois




















Monticel lo, I 1
1
inois
Exhibit number, title and medium Price
12. Old Homestead $50
Oil
Mr. J. L. Garvin





H I.ndsboro, 11 1 I nols
14. Val ley Farms
Oil
$50
Mrs. Jean L. Harned
Route 1
Bement, I 1 1 I no is









Mrs. June R. Johnson
E-64-C Stadium Terrace


















Mrs. Mary L. Lovlns
Bement, II 1 i noi s





Monticel lo, I 1 1 i nols
21 . Farm Home
Oil
NFS












Monti eel lo, II
1
inols
Exhibit number, title and medium Price
23. Bridge of Memories
Oil
$50
Mrs. Barbara L. MIckelson





Miss Cindy Lou Murphy






Mrs. F. W. Phillips

















Mr. J. Frank Smith
1841 East Main




Mrs. Mary El len Scott













1725 South 33rd Street




Mr. Arl I e Tempel
16 Crestvlew Drive







Mrs. Ruth Sti tes
1 303 South Western
Champal gn, I 1 1 i nois
Exhibit number, title and medtum Price




Whi te Heath, I 1
1
inois
35. Wl 1 derness
Oil
$85
Mrs. Ida L. Stubblefleld
1582 North Main

























1^8 Forest Park Road
Ottawa, I 1 1 I no I
s
^1. This and That
on
NFS









Mrs. LI la A. Murdock





Rutl and, I 1 1 I noi s




606 North Everett Street
S treator, I 1 1 I noi s





Mr. Floyd J, Schmi tz
Ogles by, I 1
1
Inois
Exhibit number, title and medium Price
46. Autumn NFS
Oil
Mrs. Helen Wei land
Route 2









Mr. Floyd E. Danner








361 West Spruce Street





317 West Pine Street
Canton, 1 1 inois
51. No. 10 (Impression)
Oil
See artist
Mr. George H. Mills
20 South Sycamore Drive
Canton, I 1 1 i nois





Mr. Dale R. Moore
Route 1 , East Beech




Mrs. Marian G. Paul
455 South Main




Mr. Ralph D. Thompson
993 East Ash Street











Exhibit number, title and medium PrI ce
57. Michael Angelo's Pieta $kO
Oil
Mrs. Janet L. Church
1703 Prospect Avenue
DesPI al nes , I 1 1 i nois





Flossmoor, I 1 1 i nois
59. The Blue Doors
Oil
$75
Mrs. Edi th R. Goodales
615 Austin
Parl< Ri dge, 1 1 1 inois















62. Simple Sti 1 1 Life
Oil
NFS
Mr. Donald E. Lindstrom
7711 North Oriole




Mrs. E. E. Seibert
208 South Madison
LaGrange, I 1 1 i noi s
64. Pressed Flowers See artist
Mrs. Marie Sonntag
771 1 North Oriole
Miles 48, Illinois
65. Pensive Gi rl
Charcoal
$25
Mrs. Marina Vander Wal
14935 Parks ide
Harvey, 1 1 1 Inois








Exhibit number, title and medium Price
67. Fluent Configuration NFS
Pen and ink
Mrs. Louise Ortgessen
510 West Jackson Street














Mrs. Emma W. Valentine































Mr. Dan R. Stewart
1800 Oakland














Mr. Robert E. Brown




Exhibit number, title and medium Price
78. Along the Back Road $25
on
Mrs. Jenni e Cel
1
Route 1




Miss Ruth Dal las
15^8 Third Street
Charleston, 1 1 inois












Mattoon, II 1 Inois











Mattoon, I I 1 inoi s
84. Capitol Bui Iding,











Arcol a, 1 I I i no is













Exhibit number, title and medium Price




Charleston, I 1 1 I nols
89. Red Rock Country
on
NFS





90. Light by the Fruit Bowl See artist
Chalk and paper








PrI nceton, I 1 1 I nol
s
92. Candel Ight and Wine
on
$35



























Mrs. Robert Merchant, Sr.




Mrs. Al len Mol 1
Box 213
Shannon, I 1 1 i noi s










Exhibit number, title and medium Price
99. Ambrose See artist
Oil
Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet




Mrs. Roy Schl Ichting



























Mrs. Dorothy W. Cassldy
I628 Deborah




Mrs . Feme Clint
911 South Third




Mr. Joe Froehl i ch
5412 Woodbine Drive
Rockford, Ml! noi s
108. The Ducks
Seed col 1 age
$100
Mr. Tom Hef 1 i n
2116 Spri ngbrook






Mrs. She! 1 la T. Klein
3503 Larson Avenue
Rockford, I I 1 i nol
s
Exhibit number, title and medium Price
1 10. The Clown NFS
Oil
Mrs. Anna Courtney Leonard 111. Lapis Lingua
Mi 1 1 Road 01 1 on gesso












1 13. Around the Bend
Oil
$100
1 14. Golden Glow
Casei n
$40
Mrs. Virginia Prior 115- Still Life
726 North Independence Ave. Carbon pencil
Rockford, I 1 1 i noi s
See artist
Mrs. Helen C. Spence
21 10 Bradley Road
Rockford, Illinois
1 16. Throw Rug NFS








Greenvl lie, I 1 1 i nols





Ramsey, I 1 1 I noi s
I 19. Peach Orchard










Ramsey, I 1 1 i no Is
-12-
Exhlbit number, title and medium Price
121. Swedish Embroidery See artist
Cotton texti 1
e
Mrs. Betty El 1 iott
402 South Main









Mrs. S. Gertrude Settle




Mrs. Elva M, Shaumburg
315 North Chicago

















































Mr. E. L. Smith










427 East High Street







135. A Study In Pen and Ink NFS
Ink
Mrs. Frank Eastman
1 100 34th Avenue
East Mol ine, I 1
1
inois
136. Portrait of Mother
Oil
NFS
Mrs. Frances M. Heath
Cordova, 11 1 i noi s







Pen and i nk
See artist











Mrs. Esther M. Hodge
2424 22nd Avenue
Rock Island, Illinois
141 . Pacific Salt Works
Water color
$35
Mrs. Vi rgi ni a Kane
718 19th Avenue









Rock Is land, I 1 1 i no is
Exhibit number, title and medium Price





Mr. Edward Mi tchel
1
1066 29th Street
Mol ine, I 1 1 Inoi s
145. Bowl






















Rock Isl and, I 1 1 i no is
149- Likeness From Life
Charcoal
NFS
Mrs. La Keel Stengel
2213 24th Street
Rock I si and, I 1 1 Inoi s
150. Butterfly Bowl
Copper enamel i ng
NFS
Miss Sal ly Stengel
2213 24th Street
















Kewanee, I 1 ] I noi s
-15-
Exhlblt number, title and medium Pri ce







Mrs. Kathleen B. Koop






Geneseo, I 1 1 I noi s
157. Still Life With Brass Mugs $65
Oil











159. October on the Farm $20
Oil
Mrs. David L. Carson
1029 North Raynor
Jollet, Illinois








Mr. Henry Hal lowel
1
30^ Dundee Drive
Lockport, I 1 1 i noi s
162. A Winter Scene
Tempera
See artist
Mr. James PI teal rn
1305 Briargate
Jol let, I 1 1 i noi s
163. Weather Worn Joe
Conte crayon
See artist






Mrs . EI 1 een Ammon
Carml , j 1 1 I nois






C a rm I
, I 1 1 I no i s
-16-
Exhlblt number, title and medium Price
166. Indian Corn See artist
Oil
Miss Dolores Bel 1
940 West Oai< Street




Miss Shi r ley Finn




Mrs. Paula E. Greene
RI dgway, I 1 fl noi s
169. Red and White Petunias NFS
Oil
Mrs. Kellene Johnson
Crossvl lie, II 1 Inoi s
170. Eggs and Balance
on
See artist
Mrs. C. Frances Racster
636 Oai< Street











Route 2, Box 287
Kanl<akee, I 1 1 inols









269 East Marsi le














Kankakee, I 1 1 I nois
Exhibit number, title and medium Price
177. Street Scene NFS
Ceramic rel ief
Mrs. Helen Aftdis 178. Autumn Still Life $100




Paxton, I 1 1 i nois
179. Keeper of the Cabbages
Oil
NFS
Miss Sharon L. Hathaway






Mrs. Bonnie M. Hixson
910 West Penn Street
Hoopeston, I 1 1 i noi s
181. Still Life With Weeds $100
01 1 on masoni te
Mrs. Betty King
419 East Washington
Hoopeston, 1 1 inois











Mrs. John P. Miller
kkO East Frankl in




Mr. W. W. Sauer










Mr. R. E. Snively
Route 2








St. Joseph, 111! noJs
Exhibit number, title and medium Price
188. Misty Morning $75
Oil
Mrs. Howard Gel dean








Dixon, I 1 1 i noi s
190. Sleeping Sounds
Pen and •! nk
See artist
Miss Kathryn Wright
204 East Boyd Street





823 North Ottawa Avenue
D ixon, I 1 1 I noi s









Mr. Oscar 0. Churchi 1
1
Route 1
Sprlngf iel d, I 1 1 i noi s









Mrs. Mary Al Ice Bale




Mrs. Grace E. Fl inn
Pawnee, I 1 1 i noi s









Mrs. Dorothea M. Hinds
Route 5, Box 162
Sprlngf iel d, I 1 1 i noi s
-19-
Exhiblt number, title and medium Price




Pari s, ! 11 inois









k] 1 East Court Street
Paris, 1 1 1 i nois









Mrs. Mi Idred Stewart
Route k
Paris, Illinois








Mrs. W. A. Dennis
Route 3
Pari s, I 1 1 i nois















Mrs. El izabeth Geekie
435 West Crawford






Mr. Seppo I . Aarnos
138 Brookhi 1 1 Road
Libertyvi 1 le, Illinois
Exhibit number, title and medium Price
210. Alda 1 $195
Limestone
Miss Jul la Al len
5 Prospect Road





117 East Long Grove Road
















615 Indian Hi 1
1






Grayslake, I 1 1 1 nois
216. Norwegian Ski Sweater
Knitting
See artist
Mrs. Dorothy F. Hyman
759 Green Bay Road
Highland Park, Illinois
217. Trees in Spring
Woo 1— rug hook i ng
$200
Mrs. Ruth Kanabay
120 Hurl Burt Court







k]k South Lake Terrace
Mundelel n, I 1 1 i nois
219. Land, Sea, and Sky
Pastel
See artist
Mr. Rudie H. Muel ler
1801 Southland Avenue
Hi ghl and Park, 11 1 i nois







Route 3, Box 459 E
Waukegan, I 1 1 Inoi s
Exhibit number, title and medium Price
221. Still Life $50
Water color








Mrs. Estel la Agans




































Mrs. Eva M. Budde
1408 South 8th Street
Pekin, Illinois




















Mr. Melvin E. Waldron
1329 North Capitol
Pekin, Illinois
Exhibit number, title and medium PrI ce
233. Portrait of Beth See artist
Pastel
Mr. John W. Wineke
2^08 Tazewel
I





















Central ia, 1 1 1 I nois
















S a 1 em , I 1 1 I no I
2^1 . Sterl ing SI Iver Ring



















Critics and Judges for County. District, and Area Shows ,
February 2 - March ]k
E. H. Betts, professor of art
H. F. Bi*een, Instructor in art
C. A. Dietemann, professor of art
W. F. Doolittle, professor of art
Ted Egri, lecturer in art
G. N. Foster, associate professor of art
Fothergill, instructor in art
Frith, associate professor of art
Hennessey, instructor in art
Johnson, associate professor of architectural drawing
Kennedy, professor of art
Raushenberger, associate professor of art
Sanders, assistant professor of art
von Neumann, associate professor of art
Louise Woodroofe, professor of art
E. J. ZagorskI , associate professor of art
E. H. Regnler, associate professor of rural recreation,
field work coordinator for art shows
1961 Town and Country Art Show Committee
E. J. Barnes, associate professor of agricultural extension
Dennis Byng, instructor In art
W. F. Bulkley, associate extension forester
Clara Dodson, home furnishings extension
Ruth Gorrell, secretary of Department of Agricultural Economics
C. J. Isoline, assistant editor in Extension Service
W. C. Kauffman, assistant professor of home economics
K. M. Lansing, associate professor of art
E. H. Regnler, associate professor of rural recreation
W. D. Murphy, professor of agricultural extension
Delores Parrott, instructor In home economics k-H Club work
Virginia Seidel, assistant professor of home furnishings
C. L. Folse, professor of rural sociology and chairman








